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TRE TWO MAPRYS; ber husband. was his bosom friend, and he merely
OR, THE replied,-

' Mrs. Mainwvaring was very happy in ber se-
'D8NELLS 0F INNISMORK. lection cf a governess for our daughters, she was1

-- with as for several years-change is always hurt-
CHAPTER t.--N QUEST o0 a. GOVE1NESS. fui.'

, Wat, yvr in Lotien, and alone, Mrs. 1True,' answered Mrs. Montague, 'I hbave
Whntague at in Ld on, anmdd aoe, Mrs.found it so, but what, on earth, is one t do when1

Montague V'excianeime a portly middie-aged gen- one meets with incompetent people ? Ieow
teman, addressg himself la a shoily-dressed rarely can a woman be found at once accom-
lady, who bat just stepped irom an elegant plished and weil informed. I have had ladies ini
equipage, and was about te enter the Burimg- y M own family, for Instance iwell up in two or
ton Hotel, ' what urgent business can poss- three things, briliant pianioforte players, and
lbly bave brought yoa te London in this severe speaking Fenb flendy, but thn erhaps tey

season ca could not draw, or teach sîngîug, or if they did,
SThe moest critical business a mohier can pas. they would know nothng ai German, and Mr.

sibly bave upon nands, my dear sir,' rejoinaed the Montague says that, with two solitary excep-
lady,6' an attempt in rhich I have often fadetioMnagM e neve had a real irnede
before, simaply the cause of my journey ta Lon- Lon ; an yet t a reaIlhaveialiaya ex

dan s tar ma fin a uitblegav r s o aman ; anti yet, 1 amn sure I have al'vays ey-
don is thatn 1May find a suitable governess or amined them very closely nyself before engag-

Mllcen ad e. tuels h in-,tg them-atd surely 1 am a competent persan
Why, you do not surely mean to say that ta Ijudge-and yet, see what failuces I bave met

you bave come to London merely for a gôver- ,

ness,' repied the gentleman with elevated eye- As ta the competency af the very sîiy, il-
brows and a glance of unfeigned astonishment. informedi ra . Mentague ta judge an sutch a

'Oh, Mr. Mainwaring, how ligbtly you speak .pint lte Squire bat strong misgmings, ani ha

rejomned the lady in a half offended tone, ' I as- drily remaiked-0
sure you,' she added, ' I have more than balf a '1f ve expect ta much, my dear madam, we
mmd ta bid you good bye at once; mstead of in- are almoast Eure ta meet wtih disappointment.-
viting you te my comfortable rooms and asking My vife never looked out for a paragon of ac-
you ta share my worm luncieon with me ; how- complishment, a moderately acco m plished, and
ever, give me your arim, you uncouth creature, certainly a wel-inforned women we dtd seek
and I wil tell you a little news about' Fair- fer, and ie found sucb in the person of Miss
view.''1 Segrave.'

Nothing loth ta partake of the creature com- As the Squire spoke thus he turned wearily
forts Mrs. Montague had alhiîded to, Squire to the window, and noting, with no small relief,
Mainwaring gladly accompanied bis friend's wife that the snow hiad ceased to fat, he gladly rose
ta one of the best suites of apartments bich te take bis departure, first volunteering ta escort,
she had engaged [or ber use at the botel at wi - n huer journey back ta the North, the poor
she w oas stoppng ; and, seatd by a blazing f ,ldy whose society was so dull and rapid that be
the Squire remaine d some ew moments al. - . -as imposing on lîmself no stall penance in
the uppermost thought in his mind, surprise, iakig an offer which might probably meet with
Montague, bis early friend, one of the w . -îer acceptance ; however, be was spared the in-
iest of our merchant princes, could possibly L - '' 0, Mrs. Montague asuring bilt that ber
found pleasure in the society h ithe very ' usband bad agreed to be -ith her in a fewv days
woman~with whom he bad passed son.' -i.iiry at the late2t.
years of bis existence. 'low shall I manage to For some moments after bis departure the:
get over the next two hours,' he sigbed to him- lady sat leaning ber bead upon uer band, absorb-

self, but a glance at the window and the dreari- ed a thougit, then suddenly site rang the bell,
ness of the scene without, the leaden bue of the dre--r writing table towvards ber, pusbed an-
sky, and the beavy flikes ofsnow drifting against grd -y several letters which had already ar-
the glass reconciled him to ihe inflction be knew rive Î , the vartous registry omees ta wbich
ha vas about ta undergo. she plied before leavug Manchester, ard

le a hew nomtents Mrs. Montague returned, exc: a loud,-

now disenthralled of ber sables and veirets, ant ' da, I am determîned I mill tr a German
throwing a glance of complacency aroundt ie now, and what is more, 1 mil only have one di-
comfortably furnisied roon, she drew an easy rect fromb er own country.'
chair beside the fire and answere ite Squtire's As she spoke thus, her maid entered ; she
questions about ber husband with uncommon re- desired hier ta watt, and, taking a slip of paper,
vity. she wrote as follo .

He well knew there was a point on w ich s e W as ime - a

would neyer weary, thus aras talking of her chul- ' Wanted inmtt! t~ut a gentlernan'q CrniIy

dren ; e edreade the gov rne s ta pin beicg e- in the Narth of -. . a Gerian t ,-ot

tr duced guaiti, ani it afforde ss oino s aa ure- nder twebty-eighi . , age, as go r 'o
trodced gain antwo Young ladies o ýc-,t.>pective age> i-

lief when the lunchteon was served up, as it for tira eghteen c . i. -perav alan -

a time checked the garruhuty of Mr-,. Montague. een, an igueetiobe referen's ' c e-
But the good things were at lengîth dscusse , given, anti nexeeptionabie references ' -

and the creature comforts, of which Mrs. Mon- qutre u.'

tague had freely partaken, and the generous wmine eTsenreferrinm tte e acolum e a adthedines,

she bad drunk only served ta increase ber loqua- ede selectel froin thence the naine antadresss'

city, and the Squire was aware that bis penance anabdring nttoPu e avrbis ie it ou e lay,

'vas at bandi, iuen again enscaacicg b ersahf in in iat ut ter ativertisentitt, wihnut tiia>',
weasy hair sten aigmi tienscntiagh int- it the columnns of the Allegenseine Zeittung,
her easy chair she siglied deeplyan ai and depthe e ai ithe mo'atm-Cand tiespatcheti ber matd wiitibler itpor'ant it-

< cannot tell ynu, my dear sir, how anxious I sive, requesling ber ta see that a porter was sent
feel about ihs maLter of a gaoernss for my it i uimmediately, to defray. the expense. and
poor girls. I ami resolvednow Ito loo eut for a te bring lier back word as to when ber advertite-
German lady. Really the Englith governesses ment would appear.
1-have bad have proved the very reverse of cle- Then, an"d then ony, did Mrs. Montaguea

ver, and that Mademoselle de Roux was so flîp- breatbe freely, she had arranged ibis moinentous
dant, I felt that it was a positive duuy ta d1saismss business, for the present, ta ber beart's content,
ber before ber first quarter bad expired ; I do and recliîamg in ber easy chair, a look of self-sa-
hope I shahl be more fortunate rith tue next I tisfactiotu passing over lier still fair, but expres-
engage.' stonless counlenance, she anused berself and

'And yet, my dear niadam,' *id the Squire, wore away the time by re-perusing the letters

you have bad sone very charming, intellîgent, we have aihuded ta, and then enuinrated, as far

young women whom I should have considered as ier meiory would aid ber, the various luck.

every way qidl.hied te discbargre such onerous less ladies wie.n cse hadl declined ta enaige thuat

duties ; r.ay,' he addied, ' yeur eldest daugbter, morning. . b

in ber :own person, could bear witness ta the She had seen several iwho calied upon ier

truth of what I say, for shie is, assuredly, an ac- from no less tban three registry ofices ta which

complished girl.' she had sent ber name.

But not welt informed,' says Mr. Montagne, Something like a sigh escaped tiis vain world.

be is for ever dtnntng iltoo nmy ears that your y woman as 'uhe thought of the faded and sad

own daughters, Margaret and Bertha, are supe- countenances of the majnruty of the unforlunate

rior toaurs in every respect, and yet, mercy on girls whom er bigh souuding offer of a liberai

me,' ejaculated Mrs. MVontague, wvith a blank, salary bad tempted ta catl upon ber-clever, too,

a lpehess look uponb er face, ho much trouble they bad been for the greater part-at least,

has te educatian of those girls occasioned me, clever and accomplishled enougi to have suited

and as te expense why, no aununt of money, I any reasonable persan, but not Mrs. Montague,

-aa st-dre, bas been spared ; and have I not been vho, berself an ihiinformed and extremely unac-

pe y "on the watch, and directiy I have complished woman, valued talent at a very low
fund. a gyoverness wanting in any point I have rate. 'I iitieà that poor girl,' she said te ber-

dîsmissed - fier.. Whtat bas bteen [ha secret an self, balf--alosid, ' urho spoke se coidenthy as toe

Mrs:.nMainwarmg's muaagaeent awhy, bas she mnusîe and lmiaut, andi uras obiged to cwn that

* iceëdedYoieh whben i have fatiedl-with allny -she kaew itlesoI Germane beyond lthe mare ru-.

ûeriiioItid care l' H.duithe Squirè'ttosen dutients ; what a sight escahped ber whien I told

et pahr:uSh bkawi .tioughts, ha wordd avae hier she. wotuld 'ot uit me ; but I shtall neyer ior-

.blun[j~tl ôdiMr.-ontague ltat ~twasli9 .On gétie mautchless'rn aetînencec Lftat tail fa-

'upralilld self conceit swaai had everytbhmg toj sinonabhj-dresseidamsela, witn, so confident mn

do tih thefailure shéso'itterly limeuted, but. her own tûlents, dared to:tell mnethat I wanteil

a paragon for my daughters, such as I shall not obliged ta go ta a foreign country and seek fier was Maria left in suspense, for a venerable lady
mneet with in a hurry. Well, welI, it is trymng bread among strangers. entered the room, and the former placed in lier
work,' muttered the poor foolish woman, ' but Maria, however, was nothing shaken in her band the paragraph she had eut fronm the paper
one thing my present plan wli ensare, and that resolution either by the tears of her mother, or containing the advertisement, and in broken sen-
wîlI be German ini ail ils purity.' the sensitive pride of ber father, but, taking the tences, and a blush upon ber brow, asket cwould[

We question whether any sensible person, who paper from the hand of the clergytmarn, copied Mrs. O'Donnell help ber, she would so faithfully
had reaily, with head or bandlis, gone throiugh a uut the address, thtanked him warnly for the repay lier out of lier nirst quarter's sabry'? vet,
hard day's work, wasever more wearied and fa- trouble lie had taken in ber behalf, and then, ad- she added, ' I know, Madame, how heavily I tar
tigued than was this silly and illterate Mrs. Mon- vancing to her parents, she took a band of each your frnendship, ive owe yoursclf aad the General
tague under what was a self-imposed torture, within ber own, saying soamuch.'
namely, her ' quest of a governess.' ' Dearest parents, this separation wiill not be ' Poor child, surely I wil' not desert you now,'

CHAPTER Il.-THE OLD VETERÂN AND TIIE eternal. Have you not bath grieved, esper ially said the lady, ' remain here awhie, Mara, and T
FRULEIl îLD VERIA N D yOU, my mother, at the sternness of the porery will tell the General the cause of your visit.'

Fwhh jou knew, seoner or later, rould enforce Thus speaking she wvithdrew, and Maria, full
The Shadows of the earlf winter evenig were i hs parting I1 too, eh, believe me, I too, shall of excitement and hope, paced up and down the

beginning to fall, veiling in obscurity the city of feel it, but I go ta'eira for you that which spacious apartment, tiltlithe beavy measured foot-
Coblentz, the bigh ani mighty fortress of-Ehren- will make your home more pleasant, and add a steps of the old General sounded on lier ear.
breittem, a vast c its e ent, spreading far ani few l"nder comforts under your many trials. I Tne chances of war liat spared Gerald
wide over the rock facibg the city on the con- have now your permission, have I net ?' added O'Donnell. True it is Ihat every bullet hath its
trary si.de of the river, ioomeg down m ll ts Maria, with a faint effort at a smile, 'if se, as commiasion, for, whilst poor Flohrberg bad lost
gloomy grandeur on the scene beneath. But nct or goaod friend returns to Coblentz, I put my- his armn, his friend bad escaped unscathed, be-
w~ih Coblentz or its iortress bave we ta do ; but self under his protection, and coine back early yond, pérhaps, a few scars. le numbered some
fûilow with us, gentle reader, the step of an in the morning.' seventy years, but his line tail form aiid yet bent
aged priest, hvbo treads his way in the grey Of 1And what. would you at Coblentz, my child ?' beneath their wveight ; his bair flowei dowvn upor.
the winter evening te a lowly hamet in the en- replhedI lte veteran, 'ot te seek the Lady of his shoulders, white as the driven snow, as weil
virons of the town. Amongst tbe humble cet- General O'Donrnell, I hope. Nay, nay, Maria, as his beard ; his countenance still retaining the
tages which conposed ilte hamlet were scattered. iheir friendship musit net be put se sorety te the freslnesa of perfect healtb, and kghted up by a.
here and there a few pretty villas or cottages o test. I forbid you te visit Cobtentz fer such a pair of keen black eyes, the gliance of whcb was
better kind than Ibose around themn, though, a, purpose as that you think of il.' as piercing as when n le days of l.is early youth
he samne tinme, they were entrely free from any 'Nay, th'en,' said IMaria, ' it must even be he was wont ta wvander amongst lthe glens and

pîetensions to elegance. To one et these the that my design must be abandoned : f[r of a valleys of bis own old homne-the seat of his an-
priest directed bis steps, and bis sunions for ad- ,ruth, uuess the General or his Lady have the cestors-the anrient Castle of Innismore. With
mission was answered by a young German lady, heart te help me, 1 nust be a burthen ta you in- a kmndly look and a warm weilcome the General
whose ountleance, though far fronm lwndsome, stead of a help. approached Maria, exclaiming,
was, nevertheless, pleasing, for it contaned great ' Cbrity never faileth, my friend,' said th 1 ' My good Adelhlieid lias been teiling me,
sweetness of expression, and was shaded by a priest, addressing the old officer, ' tbe General Maria, that you wish ta answer an adverfise-
gluttering mass of rich brown hair. Withal, and bis wife will help Maria, if in their pnvpr, ment, and that if you are engaged you wili need
however, there was a cast of sadness on the face and I wdil see ber safely as lar as Coblen. noney for your outfit and for your expenses,
of the Fi aulemn Maria Flohrberg, as she return- But the father's permission was with i i tu -, and I will repay you out of nty quarter's salary,
ed the kindly greeting cf her visitant, and led obtaiied, and it is doubttl whether it vo .sr,'stammered forth -Maria, ' we have bad si
him into the little sitting room o her humble cave been given but for the intercessiou ni*uch from you, and, I assure ye, I could net
bome, in which was seated a veteran oicer, clergyman ; and ail bis objections fiualiy . aave asked you tiis favor bad I net known it
whon the chances of war had deprived of bis ruledi, -ler Ftohrberg at last yielded tus was in My power te return it.'
right arm, and whose weatber beaten -counten- sent. ' Maria, my poor Fraulein,' said the good
ance was more impaired by the hardships of his Wahl a rapid pace then they wended their Ivay General, 1 I never lend, what you require Ishall
life than by the hand of time ; beside him was Out of Ithe quiet village, and advanced in the dusk give you.'
seated an elde- ly lady, vork in hand, and about oF the wmnter evening, through inany an intricale Maria would, ta own the truth, sooner have
the ,rem ,eolled sane three ta four children, and tortucus labyrnth te the city of Coblentz. hadl the benefit conferredi m the way she had
inos .ages varied fron ten or fourteen years, Ta a somewhmat elegait building, the ownaer oh asked, but she well knei, it were in vain to re-

happy in the youth that as yet knew net care, or which General O'Donnell was a visitor, they monstrate, for that ibis was one of the General's
if perchance it did-for the children of the poor bent their steps, but a disappointment awaited peculiarilies, he would do a good action in bis
nust shard the .sorrows of their kindred--stl, a Maria, neiber hiînself nor bis wife were at owa fashion, but diti not like ta be unterfered
that early age, they know nut grief for long lborne ; they had accepted an invitation given by wita b ithe manner of conferring it.
their sorrw 1s evanescent as [te shower of an -anoincer at that lime residing m the ortress cf Generai O'Donnell was an excellent man, and
Aprl day. iEbernbreitstein, and, ta add to ber distress, she one who, though repited rneb, practised quietly,
pres serne deep care tas u fstaaby seae i found they would both be absent for perbaps vith bis excellent %vile, many an act of self-

ebmoreta eek. denial in order to give te others saine of tbis
on the brows of the elder neumbers of the (a- I is now too late, Fraulein, for you te go te world's goods[: the poor Flolbrbergs had been
mily. And the cause of this care rose from tne thPr foriress to-nighi, saitd the good naîiiredi mas- more or less, constanti receinvng assistance
riinpoverty rhich had long fallen on the fa ter of tbe house,en beholding tlie nervous anxiety lrom thiem, and the only sore feeling on the part
mdly of Herr Flobrberg of Maria, and tbe dej-!cted expression of ber of poor proud Hierr Flohîiberg, was the unvary-

Be seatedj, i prayyou,' said the veteran, ad- countenance when aware of the absence of ier ing remark that accoinpanied ithe Generar's not
dressng the cleryman, and welcomîg bim to friends. ' It is much too late, s 0my daugter uifrequent, nay, sometines weekly remit[ancei
luis poor abode ; ' be seated, and tel me to Ameia wl make you weiroie here fur the ' wnat I send you is net a lopn, but a gift.5-
what happy chance owe the pleasure of this i t and as san as ithe norning sun tîath risen, OJdly enough ibis wvas the only point on whick
visit.' an early break i- blu ready for you, [me îwo men Were at issue. Fiuoibrberg,erer ready,

' Simply becausei have seen i the columns and you can th , ay on te the nothing lotti ta borrow, if only allowed ta fancy
of the Allegemeine Zeitung, an advertisement forires' the obligation under which hie lay, lessened by
of a stuaîct iowhich it may suit our good Maria VgIhf n. *iccepted the considering it as a loan, whicl his owi sanguine
to enqutire more abnut,' replied the priest. • I1frierdly ofi. ( . i ne hospitaiIy temperament led him ta believe lie would one day
have heard hier say she wished ta go to Eigiand, of Aiei, .w, retir'ed be in a position to return ; the General, knowing
and if you raIy 1bink you can part with lier, it to the ci'., a ..,c m w.. h had been fuil well that his oft repeated remittances were.
âtrikes methismayr suit prepared fi..#Il of sad farewells and in the true sense of the word, gifts, as Flohrberg

remdother er adsta dup.r% work ai an g aranger faces. never could have il ti bis power to repay them,
dropped froine herbhands, and a deep-drawn sigh bEite ver, rendered her restless felt, perhaps, a species of satisfacion in insistiog
told of the grief which ould be hers should her and distur, . îulng before she was surnmoned on placing things on thteir right level and calling
dpectaer eantivteh Thenld outliertook ff hi n he init . by the pretty little soubrette, then by their right names.
ipectbles and iped themi, muttering a few dalf 'rho autended on Anelia, she had performed the Maria, knowing, Ihen, the character with
inaudible words as t kness or f bS the day' duties of the (tOiet, and had for sote time whota she bad ta deai, said no more as to re-
but the poor Frau kner that herhusband'seyes anxiously awaited the :,siinmons to breakfast. paynent, but expressed warimly the gratitude she
were humidi with a tear ; and Muria herseif stood t "' fel
a utile apart, ber first surprised look having The moriîng meal over, Maria, ail anxiety [o really feat.

faded away tilo a glince expressive both of gpt over the uupleasant alir ste d at o anmiak t ' as&oWrite a s once t aEng anhe sai te mG ener l,

hope and lear cenahneti. namely, the appeai âie bai rtîccveti ta Maire ta ' anti as soon as you bave the engý.aeinent, came

Mrs. Mntapue' atvertisement then haan o the kidness o an of( tried friend, set off on ber ta me for the sum yen require: I only wish it

penerte Mn th s Iawty bamtia, bal a league t t the fortress. were Ireland that you were going to visit; my

front Cobentz ani Maria has the German it 'vas a i bright mornng, and the rays of brother, 'the O'Donnell, of ninmore, wouici
dfromel Colie ad Mari wathe sa hilted ap the rcrks, crownied by wmals nake you welcome, Maria; and miy niece Mary,
daisel whom fae had dested for the unenvia- u s ar's, frowning down in -mny and im- and yourself would soen be good friends ; how-

Engant. psinag grandeur on he placili rers of the ever, the day may may yet com6 whten you may

Maria hersenfd'as the drst wha hadbehe cour. Btini, aliti-lie stil quiet city, ' ' -sowng an meet and speek to her of aid limes and old

age ta speak. aifr ngrave and stern securty . -the mncle triends whiom you have left bebuud at Coblentz?

Aliberai salary P'raid she, as, stepping hal domin- Wlls riing above ctl, ramparts Her eyes moist with tears, Maria took ber

iAibey forsard ya, she giance at the paper froin above ramparis, gulfs and ptreciIce&, i- the very leave, and bastened on her hoinewvard way, in

%bicialte pries, read g 'a lberah psapery, w verge of' the horizon, %hvil buere and here were order ta peu an epistle to the English lady.

witha wo sd deaverybmch saoulryielp ytu secithe 5entiiniels placedt at regular intervals, we wili bere pause ta say a few words of the
tha wound d~ oer much fit- ould hetp ou their belnets flthing brighîtly ml aue rays of the families of the O'Donnelis and the Flohrberge,
both, my dearest mother and fathier, and it would • sunli to whom we.bave. introduced. our readers,
buy shoes and clothes for Mina and Gustave and mrîring -iiiM t ri of Th Gna as thue yugr asfnd
Adolf, and over and above ail ibis, would help But let us accompany Maria te a portion of Tie Genara nceas t re younger sun etai ald

ta s¶ippart Lotchen, sliîl net seoitl as te ha un- te ntior ai the foriress intiabited by one of triâi famiiy irbose ancestral haine ivas fatal-

a t sport moth ino lier dh ak.' to en-th olfaersiroh, with bis wite, were, for the ing t decay, but whose hospitahiy survived the

a t1cansispart wib ye Mharia, cidw, indeed, tine beng, the hat and hostess of General wreck of thieir fortunes. Eariy in life ihe bad

cannet,' patd wbt pour m arier, nomeairey over- O'Donn,hinselhf1ing in the service of Ausiaa. chosen the proiession of arms, served inthe
Icane,' sad the or mother, nwî alovefr SDbre nndteted and in perect keeping withathe Austrian army, and signalized hti tself te sucfana
bond, whbails fote Herr iî lohr erg, mptibt eteori e forîrte was the reoom lnto byich extant ms to rise to thte hîgb past he atpresent~
band whaichfortîunes ar still ley thham wipe, hMar Fohrber 'vas usheredi.. Small caseînents hîeld. None, however,f bdt tose who...were
eyand sp[re etces more igos y hanl diver, pacead in lthe maa sive matis, ahoeid htltle beyand htonored by his friendship reckedi oe.he soft,
anpattered bepee h s clos i ed t tet dier lo-uit. p ace frrw'ng rocks, îowers, aua4. -amparts, an1d wmrm:hmearLtat hieat undet itat rougb:exteror,
-hpatin peceasoiookhe eultes raootne av e dwnasc ale ai Uic hbiea of Cobt- Bht-his hife hall been a prosperous.oune ;b wa

t erhving li bee n troked sthe paio n eet e; ditan froitur e pas aemd an ir of honôredand- respectede by thdao

at the tho<~t it latj aughter of hlis shot ld bie severe sîmphiesty, rinel rUdY 'o iogbsotwuèttd ithces ltâiÇa -
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